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VOL. 11.

KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY

Notice for I'r.bllcHtlon.

NOTICE FOR rCBUC.VTION.

o.wrs

Department

NNA

lib
Department of the Interior.

U. P. r.an;l
Ofnoo at Roswell, N. M.. Tuly II. mi r.
t.nml onice t RnsWell.K M., June 23. 1917.
Notice Is hereby trlven that Emma Asklns
Not'ce Is hereby iftven thnt Van I'nte. of
Iipdlnnd. N. M., who on Feb. 17, 1915, marte of llluit. N. M.. who on July 2K. im I, mucin I ID.
HD. K., Serial No. 030078. for I'M, See. SI. K. Serial. No. 0287I4. ror Lots S, 3: S(4'W!(;
Township 7 S., liantrc 30 E.. K., N. M. P. Merl and the SWM. Sec. 1. Township H S.. R. 8 E.,
clinn hi filed nolk'e of 'Intention to mnlie N. M. P. Meridian, has Iliad notice of Intention
Final Three Year Proof, to estnbllsb clnim to malic Firtitl THi'do Year proof, to flsiahliih
to the land above described before C. B. claim to tho land above described, before
Onehel. U. S. Commt'dloner. in his olllce at D.m C. Savaiie. V. S. Commissioner, in his or.
flee, at Ketinn, N. M., on An:. S). l'HT.
Ejiilohill. N. M.. on July 30. 1917.
U.

S.

1

county.
Yllii--'M-

Joseph E. Alexander. Robert L. Flnlnv,
John a. Cox. James W. Sllvcs. all of Hedlnnd.

Sam Itogcrs. Howard Roirers, these of Red-lanN, M Elon Younir. of MlllliiKiind, N. M.,
Charley C. Smith, of Need, N. M.
Kmmett Patton, Ri'itister.

June

Bi'low wo given, list, if llioso
'.ir.vn in (.ho Siltictivo fcDraL't
who livo at Knmia, nnd the
country near hy. Owing to the
long list, it ia impossible)" for us
to gwe to fail list of Chaves

Claimant names as witnesses:

names as witnesses:

.Claimant

N. M.

Emmett Pnlton. Register.

July

WKJuly 27.

17

Notice

Department of the Interior,

03H68

U.

Office, at Roswell. N. M.. June
Notice Is hcreliy plven that
of Richland. N. M., who. on
made HD. E. Serial No. iWWi,

S.

Land Office at Roswell. N. M.. Hine SJ. 1117.
Notice Is hereby itiven thnt Hessie Howard,
of KnirieliiU. N. M.. who on March 2.". 1)16.
made HD. K.. Serial No. 03URS. for KM. Sec
lion 16, Township 7 S., Ilintre 31, E.. N. M. P.
Xerldlan, has tiled notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before C. E. Goebe'.'
U. S. Commissioner, In his offllee. at Ettitle-hlll- .
N. M.. on July 30, 1917.

See.

W'isWX, Sec.

?.V

Sam L. Roirers
Feb. 17. li:r,

Department

Interior, U. S.
Land Ofllce at Roswell, N. M., June 10, 1')17.
Notice Is hereby itiven that Ceorire J. Rose
Department of the Interior, U. R
Judson. N. M., who on May 1, 11)14, made
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M.. of
IID. E., Serial No. 02HITH. for Lots 3 & 4- Sec.
June i3. 1017.
1; and Hie NWXi WMNEM, (asamendeai. Sec
Notice Is heieby itiven that Monroe C.
tion 12. Twp 6 8.. R. 33 E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
Bawes.of Richland. N. M., who on June 18. 1913. has
Hied notice of intention to a. like ilnul t hree
made HD. E Serial Xo. 0737. for E!5, Sec. 33
year proof, to establish claim to tho linrt
T.6 8.. R. 36 E.. N. M. P. Meridian has tiled
above described, before Dun C. Savaiie. IT. S,
notice of Intention to make Final Three Year t'ommlssioner,
in his ofllce. at Kenna. N. M. on
Proof to establish claim to the land abova
Auirust I, l'H7.
described before -- C.'- 1Q. fSoebel. V. S.i
Claimant names as witneseec:
in his onice at KaKlehlll. N. M. on
Jason H. ilendiix, Thomas J. Dillbeck.
July 30, 1917.
Edwin Cliavers, James J. Rose, all of Judson
Claimant names as witnesses:
of the

'

i:SG0

1119

N.M.

EMMETT PATTON,
y

IDliO

Register.

7

151;
1455
133J
1317
1357
1343

Emmett Patton,

Register.

CORNBREAD

i7

IN

THE

SOUTH

May Be Out of Fashion North, But
South Delights in Its Eternal

the

Virtues.

Notice lor Publication.

Slade

Gjorge E. Mmicy
Jenkins ' " '""

......

Jur.eSO-Ju'-

Ilriniig

Walter A. StrawnAnhiey French
WM Joe Howell
17 M
William F. Thomas
1172 I. I). Carroll
E:kins
15(5'J
William M. Kelley
1S2
Wesley Wilkinson
1791 liuby Fitncloth
lf17 George A Poohiig
15!)3
Richard L. Kelley
1118 Pdim O'Neal
1707 Luther L Cooper
11G0
William li, Goodin

0i7378

Tony C. Jewell, ThoH.os A. KnlBht, Jessie
K. Bates. John H. Stroud, all of liicblnnd.

O'iver

1112
l:)K5

Claimant names as witnessed:

FOR rCBLIC ITIOH.

hill

IM! Miles Freeman
Kil I Horace (J. Parker
i:i8 Wiliie Vinirg

02S17f

June-Jul-

Ltnilrtiul E Wooden
TempUi II. Cat')

120

Notice for Piibllcntloa,

-

117:

Kagln

for the N WM,
Sec. 27,

EjiE'i.

21!

J7

v

William C. Deride

U. S. Land

Elon Younir, of Milllnsnr.d, N. M. Chnrlcy C.
Smith, of Nacil.N. M.: Howard Hoireis, Vn'.i
Pate, these of Itedland. N. M.
Emmett Patton, Il"'Klster,
June 50 Iuly 2- -

John L.Hinves, R. Lanltford Sample, these
of Kaiilel.ill, N. M., Robert Silies,; Copeluml
Pate, these of Jenkins. N. M.
Emmett Patton, Iteulster.

NOTICE

10(U

93, 1017.

Township 7 fl., RnhifCliB E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has Hied notice of intention to make lira,
three-yea- r
proof to establish claim lo the
and above described, before O. E. Goebcl.
U. S. Commissioner. In his ortloe at Eairlc-hlll- .
N. M.. on July 30, lflir.

Claimant names as witnesses:

June

for Publication.
03W79

Notice for Publication.
of the Interior.

John P. Cnsw. H
Cha'les K. M.issoy

Acme

I

Department

i

4(i

0S74I1

7

By ELIZABETH SHIELDS.

Her hair was golden and her large,
Inquiring eyes were brown. They
Hashed with grent hopes nnd the wonderful dreams of youth. She arrived
In New York with the conviction that
an illtliil'.liig adventure was waiting for
her each time she turned n corner. She
lived alone for one week in the goal
city of the United States and, of
course, it happened. On the first day
of her second week's stay in the
brown-slon- e
boarding house,
she descended the dark,
halls, with the dim gas Jets burning
to the dining room for luncheon.
Claire was not only dewy, fresh nnd
rosy, she had cultivated ail air of dash
and she was wistful, hut of (ills latter
(juality she was utterly unconscious.
When she entered the dining room she
found n stranger at her table. New
York Is overfilled with pretty girls, but
Gilbert Brown sat up when he looked
musty-smellin-

g

National Guard Is
Still Open to Men
Liable for Draft
Young men who have been
lesignated as liable for the fust
increment (if tho national army,
tho regular army and national
iuard, still have the privilegr
if enlisting as volunteers in the
regular army and naticna;uauL They will have that
privilege jtiiit a few days longei
until they are
to report for i he physical ('xamiua-ion--

'"

Harper L. MeCray
Turner Hiifchinso:i
Jesse 11. Crosse
Joseph K. Heiins
Cleveland C Pyle
Luther T. McKnigl.t
firvy E. McO.ojor
Erti le E. Woolever
Claude A Wilcox
Jason E. Wilcox
A.

115,1
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
In response to Clinmp Clnrk's advice
irRoswell, N. M.. June 7. 1917.
that there should be a greater tise of
notice n, euv mven umiuttnio i. i ny tor. corn as food, the epicure of the New Kenna
formerly Gertie L.Dupuy, of New Hope, N. Vork Sun makes this sage observation
1730 Otto Farmer
M., who on September 8. 19:4, made III). E.
concerning cornbreud :
1193 Jeese L. Tow
Serial No.OWm. for S WM. See. M; and N
"It was well thought of in this
N. M.
Section SO, Township. 6 S Raniie
103 Manuel Carbal
P. Meridian, has Hied notice of Intention to country as human food 50, 40, perhaps
r
But In an unfortunate
proof, to establish claim 30 years ago.
1040 Lent Cushy
make linal
to the land above described, before Dan O. day even poor folk began to neglect
1793 William A. Wood
Savage. V. 8. Commissioner, in his ofllce, at corn. Pressed up as hominy it still
Kenna, N. M., on August 4, 1017.
hud n certain popularity, parents were Milensand
Claimant names as witnesses:
willing that their children should eat
1079 Sul) Wade
Edwin J. Strawn. Edwin P. Oilman. James It thus. Treated with baking powder,
C. Hicks. Henry W.Miller, all of New Hope salt, plenty of rich cream and butter,
1380 Aaron M. Parkinson
N. M..
It was still made Into a hot brend some
1193 More Jones '
Emmett Patton,
wore not ashamed to eat."
S7
June
This serves chiefly In this part of New Hope
the country to show how little the
1107 Nora A, Mixon
South and Southerners are computed
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
191 Clemens 11. Call-ma-- .
ns a part of the country, and how litO203H7
O'iv.,
tle they know In New York nnd other
Department of the Interior, U. 8. mipposed enlightened centers of what
175 J John E. li i ihv
Land Office at Roswell. N M.. July 3. 117.
constitutes good eating.
I..i-vFisher,
of
hereby
::H3
Kiven
Joe
that
NotlcVU
L D eiing
It Is Assuredly not necessary to use
Garrison, N. M.. who on Oct. SH 1011. niude
past
tense
411
A v i i H J .i.fs
when corn as human
HD.K., Serial No. 0;'JS7. forlA'sl&4, Sen. 1; the
food is spokea of In the South. Coni;
Se tion lS, ruwisiip
theNiVH
lio.l!
Kanue 36 E., N. M P. Meridian, has tiled ni tt e bread Is ued preferably by thousands
people of the South, In
391 W.di. r T.iiu-of intention to make Final three year Proof, of
S o t
tho cities and towns, as well as In the
to establish claim to the land above'deBorib-td.befoi1,1
Will A. Palme , U. 8 (' minlasioner
rural sections.
ni!
It. his oftlce at Itedland, N. M., or, auk. X7
We know the virtue In this region of
927 L n J. P..1I..11
1917.
the pone; the hot corn mullln nnd of
870 ('it In:, S !
r
Claimant names as witnesses:
"ci'gbread," which, if our brethren of
,1.
Finer, Ge' rtre L. swearlnsrer. the North ever know, they are unforWl'lla n
11
MniK'i-Clinton
Horace Arnold, Henry M. Willi,,,,,, all of tunate to have forgotten.
Nashville
171)
HemyJi. ! I. rrii'g'on
Garrison. N. M.
Oflloe

five-yea-

Provost
Marshal
Genera'
Crowder's announcement that
those who have been drafted foi
the liivt increment may enlist
voluntarily
in the national
'uard or regulars gives young
nen, who suiely know thai
h"y must nerve, ti e opportu-iitto serve with other young
nen from their city and state.
It gives them the opportunity
o be comrad-- in arms with the
nen ainoij whtni they wi!
ive alter the war.
it gives hem the opportunity
f keeping in closer touch with
ha folks at home when they
ue at the fiont.
They should enlist in the New
e
Mexico national guard.
y

j

I

Albu-pierqu-

Journal.

.

I

,

NK-iK-

well-to-d-

o

j

I

!l.es

Emmett Patton. licuisier

July !7 Aug. ti.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office, at RoBwell. N. M.,
July t3. 1917.
Notice Is hereby Riven that John W W II
Richland, N. M..who on Jan. 5, 19H,
made UD.E. Serial No, iWM'i. for SM, Seo. 3.
TowBs!ilp7S
Haniei6 E..N. M. P. Meridian,
linn Hied notice of Intention to make final
re ear proof, to establish oaim to the land
fabove
described, before Will A. Palmar, U. S.

i!nof

Bannec

Thomas Kidd
Valley
View
When Novel Were Really Long.
144S" John C Berry
Though William de Morgan wrote
some of the longest novels of recent
8 Abb L F io .,h
times, his efforts were conciseness It1143 John A. Stohb
self compared with the works of some
1053 Charl.-M. Fiar.cis
of the seventeenth century romancers.
KiS

Mile. Ue Scudery's once famous story,
fills
"Lo Grand Cyrus," 'or
live 'olio volumes of 600 pages each in

Discovering Columbui.
During a recent campaign a Tame
many lender on the East side, a
mini and one not entirely completed yet In some parts, was addressing a mass meeting of Italian-horvoters on behalf of his party's ticket.
"Olntiemen and fellow citizens," he
began, "I deem It an honor to be permitted to address you upon the Issues
of the day. I have always had a deep
(idti'lrittion for your native land. I
vlnerato the nilniory of that great, that
noble, Kyetiilinn who was the original
discoverer of this here land of ours.
"Why, glnt'.emen, at me mother's
knee I was taught to sing that Insplrin'
sung,' 'Columbus, the Jim of the
.self-mad-

n

Ocean!'"
Whereupon there was loud applause.
Saturday Evening l'ost.

,

the English translation, and her contemporary, La Culprenede, was even
more diffuse, his "Cieoptitre" running
Into 23 volumes. The leisurely method
Commissioner, in his office, at Kedlsnd, N. M., of the early novelists Is well Illustrati.n Ainr. V7. IB17.
ed In "I'arihenlssa," by Roger lJoyle,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Karl of Orrery, In which the eight hunM,
Henry
Williams,
ot
these
Joe Fisher,
page finds the two chief chardredth
'
M..
Thomas A. Knitiht, ', Albert
Garrison. U
engaged In the process of
acters
still
M.
Richland,
N.
Vick.theneof
Introducing themselves to each other,
Emmett Pattor, Retfiner.
K
v an tuee one. Loudou Obury."- July

NO. 24.

at Claire.

THE DRAFT

09K7II

of the Interior,

27, 1917.

Salt in Cake,

Another Astonishing Trait.

Youn? housekeepers may safely remember that suit "goes In" everything.
Scarcely a single recipe for cake calls
anil yet the luck of It causes
for
the raw taste of cuke done to a turn
by all the signs. A scant teaspoonful
of salt cau be put In a usual size
cake.

"Washington must have had a wonderful memory, father," said the bright
boy.

"Why so, my son?" asked the father,
who was showing his son around.
"Recause, everywhere I go I see
monuments to his memory."
Home Journal.

People'!

Claire looked him over completely
wllhoul, apparently, inking her eyes
from the cream pitcher in front of
her. lie was too big, she decided. She
shrank from men so broad and with
such square chins. There was something so delicate about her, she seemel
a little beyond Gilbert Brown, but he
started to talk anyway.
Luncheon finished, Ihey went up the
stalls to n mill gloomier room, known
's
as .the library. After another
acquaintance he felt free to Inquire, "Haven't you anyone to look
after you?"
She answered with a lilting laugh,
"No one's ever taken care of me. I
only have Aunt Annie, who was glad
I came to New York."
"Go back home, child," he warned
"you won't stand being banged
about here."
She gave the man a long, speculative glance. "I haven't any home to go
to," she laughed lightly, dismissing the
subject forever. A thought Hashed into
her golden bend that here was a chance
for adventure. She wanted to dance
and dine in the restaurants, and her
week In New York proved that she
probably never would, unless she Went
alone. She astonished Ihe man by telling him this. All her girlish desires
for experience beamed trustfully from
her brown eyes as she talked.
"I'll take you to a show," he offered
eagerly. "First, we'll have dinner with
n Cabaret, then n show after," he urged.
Still Claire hesitated. The rMrt unity so suddenly presented took her
breath away. His eyes were burning
into hers in an uncomfortable way. The
temptation to seek ndventure was too
strong to deny. '
Upstairs in the tiniest hall bedroom
ever built Into n boarding house Claire
dressed for the evening, aglow- with
the wonder of the adventure on which
she was starting.
When she met Itrown her eager
brown eyes looked directly into his.
Her tight grasp on his arm gave hltu
the feeling of being a protector In a
deeper sense than ever before. She
carried her head high, animated wtth
the Joy of living.
She Intoxicated
Rrown.
The cheap dazzle of Broadway
wearied him, but Claire laughed up at
him In childish excitement.
"Po you like this sort of thing?" he
questioned wonderingly.
"I can't thank you enough for taking
mo," she chirped; "It's nil more beautiful that I ever dreamed, much more
wonderful !"
She started for home willingly when
he suggested It.
"You must not come again," he cautioned her; "other men will ask you."
"But I want to come again," she protested.
Secretly Brown made up Ills mlntl
that in the morning he would look up
the first train to her home town and
see that she took it, if he had to take
her to the station himself. Aloud he
said, "You're the nicest little girl I
ever saw !"
Clnlre placed her soft palm over
his mouth.
"You've told me every minute that
I'm pretty."
lie caught her hand and held it. lie
knew he should drop It, but she looked
at him with blight, happy eyes nnd
smiled. Brown's heart always ruled his
head, and at the touch of her soft little
arm against bis, be drew her dose to
him. He covered her face with kisses.
"I want you wiTli me always, sweet
one." he whispered In n trembling
voice, "I don't want to let you go." She
put her arms around him and kissed
him. Releasing her he drew his breath
In sharply. "I shouldn't have talked
to you at all. You're too good for men
like me. Tomorrow " he continued.
Smiling sweetly into his face Claire
Interrupted. "Tomorrow we'll go adventuring again." Brown clenched her
hands In his strong grip.
"I don't want to let you go out of
my life, but"
"I shap't. We'll be perfectly happy
together." Claire laughed and cuddled
closer to him. Then she whispered,
"This is my first proyosul !"
It was several minutes before Gilbert Brown could speak. In his heurt,
which was big, he was glad for the Innocence of her.
"Little treasure," he murmured, "I'll
be n good husband to you."
half-hour-

ln-r- ;

;

(Copyright,

i,v

t

lie MK'lure

f yinlleald.)

Newgpa-pe-

r

Then the Ice Formed.
No doubt you think I am older than I really am.
Htm Not at all. I'm sure you are
not us old as you look.
Her
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When in Kcnnn, Stop at Iho
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Situated mid way between Clovisand Roswell, at an

M--

proposed Ozark Trail, ic in an
elevation of 4300 feet,
ideal place for t he tourist to stop and rest.
Tell your friends to inquire for the Highway Cottage
a place to eat that's different.
on-th- e

AdYcrtisoInu rMos tnndetsrown on application

Judge

Speaks
Kcnna

Pool

at

Tuesday :it xleven o'clock
Judge Adraiii Pool of El Paso
made a shoit talk here to the
p ole on good roads. Particularly in intercut of th? Amarillo-Clovif-EPaso branch of the
Ozark Trail. It is a certainty
that this highway will come to
Amarillo, and from there to the
coast And the thing of interest to the people is the location
from Amarillf to El Paso.
Judge Pool was veiy emphatic that El Paso was going to
secure this highway through
their city end tint they were
anxious to have it pas? along
this railroad via Roswell.
The Ozn k trail is sure to carry more thavel than all the
other highways in the country.
It will mean thousands and
in
thousands of auto lorn
our town every ycLtr. This is
o:ie great opportunity for developing this part of lha country
and there should be nothing in
our power left undone to biing
this trail through Kenna and
direct to Roswell along the railroad,
A good delegation from here
met the
convention at' Clovis Thursday the
2Gth where so'mo concerted ac
tion is expected to he formed to
line up the' proposed road
through the counties interested.
This is a time when a lot of
talk and hot air will avail nothing. The people along the line
will have to'dig down deep in
their pockets and put up a road
through here to offer the promoters of the Trail that will be
acceptable t(. them. If the peorue refuse to do
ple along )'
this, Texas people WlLL do it
and the f ad will be located
south fit i Amarillo and this
II have lost its golden
counf
opportui. ty.
l

i.--

ts

mid-rumm-

er

E ARE NOT II ERIC
for our health, but
to make money just
like you expect to niak uvnoy
out of you business; BUT, if
ui'ipey making was our only aswould be unworthy
piration
Along with
of your patronage.
our personal prosperity we are
here to help our people and the
community at large to prosper,
and while we may looolc small
for Main Street, we are the big
gest, liittle bank yoa ever saw.
wish any
not
do
We
one to get the impression that
we are loaning money for all
kinds of FAR FETCHED ideas
schemes but,
and WILD-CAwe aro able to take care of
your cattle loans large or small.
Giveus a trial ond watch us
grow.

J
v v

HIGHWAY COTTAGE

FREE
TO THOSE who are interested in the subjects treated, we
at the Kenna Record" office, the following
Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which are free for the
asking. Call and get such as you are interested in.
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
Home Vegetable Garden.
Preparation of Vegetables for the TaMe.
Poultry Management.
Beans.
Roads.
Sand Clay and Burnt-Cla- y
Some Common Disinfectants.
Canning Vegetables in the Home.
Home Production of Onion Seed and Sets.
CaKns and Caponizing.
now have on hand

T

THE KENNA BANK

&,

TRUST CO

Your Patronage
Solicited.

Sanitary Privy.

Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chickens.
Community Egg Circle.
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry.
Duck Raising.
i
Turkey Raising.
Standard Varieties of Chickens.
General Merchandise
Suggestions for Parcel Post M ii keting.
Successor to W. B. Jenes & Company.
Grain Farming in the Middle West With Live Stock Raising
as a Side Line.
Cooperative Live Stock Shipping Association.
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control.
A Simple Steam Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
Roses for the Home.
FARM LANDS
OLIVE ITEMS
The Bedbug.
government
The
needs Farmoff
to
was
who
Mr. Hewatt
Dwarf Broomcorns.
ers
as
well
Fighters.
as
Two
Roswell on a business trip reHomemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
million
hundred
three
thousand
Monday.
home
turned
Acres of Oregon & California
Contagious Abortion of Cattle.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cloppert R iilroad Co. Grant Lands. Title
List of Free Bulletins.
gave asocial Monday night in revested in United States. To
honor of their parents, Mr. and be opened for homesteads and
Mrs. W. II. II. Cloppert of sale. Containing some of tbe
J. A. Rogers is now sporting Mrs. John Mangea have the Columbus,
N. Mexico, thirty ot best land left in United
a navv Ford. John is positively finest garden in this communStates.
being present. Large Copyiighted Map, showfriends
their
above speaking to any of his ity.
The evening wasspant in social
old friends and acquaintance
Mrs. J. C. Berry called on convesration, later refreshments ing land by sections and description of soil, climate, rainfall, eleunless he meets them in a NEW Mrs. J. H. Ilathcock, Monday.
of ice cream and cake were vations, temperature etc. Postcar.
W. J. Stobb and family of served. At a late hour all de- paid One Dollar. Grant Lands
Frank Griggs, representing Valley View, entertained the parted for their respective Locating Co., Portland, Oregon.
Cracker and following guests at their home homes, having had a very pleas- J13-01the Loose-Wile- s
Candy Co., of St. Louis, was in Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. R. F. ant evening.
town over- night Wednesday Bouham of Kermit, N. M., Miss
Mrs. Hewatt called on Mrs. Fred Crume Overcome by
while his car underwent an op- es Mary and Frances Raisin of Cloppeit Tuesday.
Gas
eration at the Minis Auto Sani- Wisconsin, and Miss Cornelia
Mr. Stroud made a business
Roswell, N. M., July 25.
Stobb of Elida. After a delic
tarium.
trip to Kenna Thursday.
Fred Crume, a farmer living
ious dinner, the younfc people
W. II. II. Cloppert and wife had a delightful time car riding
Miss Arka Stroud left Thurs- east of the Grand Plains disleft Monday for Little Rock, and kodaking.
day for Portales, where she will trict southeact of here, was
Arkansas, where Mr. Cloppert
overcome by 6ulphur gas yesterMrs. Ernest Smith is visiting attend the summer normal.
has employment on tha buildday while working in a pit conto
motored
Deering
over
Mr.
her parents, M and Mrs. Will
ing of the cantonment.
nected with his pumping plant.
on
Kenna
Friday
W.
business,
Bayliff.
He died before he could be resaccompaning
Cloppert
II.
II.
W. II. Fry returned from
Two workmen and sevcued.
him.
Kansas City Wednesday,
NOTICE
eral bystanders, including his
On J. Cloppert, who Avas wife, also were overcome, but
Beginning this date we seiiously
John Minis has recently inill of ppinal meningitis were
rescued. Crume was 34
stalled a compressed air pump will sell gasoline and auto at
U. S. Naval Hospital in years old. He
the
leaves a wife
and he is now busy dispensing supplies for cash only.
is reported much and five children,
California,
the oldest befree air and invites autoists to
at
writing.
M.
better
this
John
Mims.
ing
only
Crume
8.
came here
bring their cars around and see
Mr.,
Among
years
eight
callers
at
ago
the
and
from
Texico.
how easy it is to full the tires.
Mrs. J. W. Jennings this week
FOR SALE
Prltonera Honored Confidence.
Broom Factory Machinery, com- were Mr. and Mrs, W. II. II.
VALLEY VIEW.
When the circus exhlmted In
plete and in good shape. Price Cloppert, Mrs. Chester Cloppert,
Vt., recently, there was no
Mr. Schirck and Sister, Mrs.
Little miss Lucilo Smith re- $25.00. Address this office.
work for eleven prisoners In the Jail.
Bidder, Mhses Cecil and Nan- The sheriff purchased tickets for
turned to her home at Valley
'.hem and allowed them to see the
nie Lucus.
View after a few days visit at
without an escort. Some bad
FOR SALE-T- wo
shacks,
the J. P. Smith ranrh.
long terms to serve and the crowd and
1 10x18.
new lumber; 1 10x30
darkness furnished an excellent opW, J. Stobb made a business shod room, shingle
Stag Shooting In Scotland.
portunity to escape. Fifteen minutes
roofs.
triptoElida Saturday.
About 4,400 stags are killed annually after the performance was over every
J. W. Whitley,
Scotland.
of
moors
on th
one was tack where be belonged.
It is reported that Mr. and
Route 3, Elida, N. M.

W. H. COOPER

'
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H
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Bob Roberson has bought a
nice home in Portales and will
move there soon.

Reace

Wooden

and

Leland spent the week in

son,
Ken-

na.
Mrs. Ferguson of Hale Center

the guest of her father, J. M.
Sherman this week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Mills of Boaz, on the 21st, a
girl. Mother and daughter doing nicely.
Born to Mr. and Mis. Alvin
White, a hoy, Wednesday evening. Mother and son are doing
n celv. Alyin'fl condition is
nl li ming, th u'gh sune hope of
recovery.
Mrs C. M. Francis, who has
bo vi altendinl tlio Summer
Normal at Portales, hai been
given the position as teacher of
is

the F.fth (iradj in the Portales
C.ty Sol ool-s.

Real Wealth.
,
To bo content with what we poetess Is the greatest and most cur

richer

Cliero.

-

i

Mont-pelle-

"

v
,

I
,

,, .;.
to iier ucqiiaininnces, says (be Best Trained of
i.os Angeles Times, 'ilm gave some of
Guards Soon To
Wa3
Superstition
the Origin of Ihis advice to one of Hie learned physician's patients who was suffering froid
Phrase, "Cod BIcso You!" Still
Go To
rheumatism iu the hands, Miggestlng
Heard In Europe.
that the patient "rut sulphur in her
Rnprzlng from very remote times stockings." The pntlent took the adWashington, Jul 23. The
has been regarded with superstition. vice and the rheumatism in the hands
Our forefather
went to bed again If disappeared ; also a silver ornament entire national gnanl of ih
they sneezed While putting on their worn on the patient's wrist turned
connhy, with the exception of
A sneeze to the right was black.
slines.
deemed lueky; to the left, (if evil
troops fioin California and the
To sneeze near n burial place
Within Hospitality's Limits.
southwestern state.", was in the
says the London
Was tery tin!
"Willie, you are going out to dinTelegraph,
,
ner. You may ask for a second piece federal, service lonighfc und-iTradition lias It that sneezing Mas of cake if you really want .It, but
at first n fatal sign every human be(here's one thing I wish you to fe President Wilson's, call,
ing sneezed but once and then died
Member."
The' remaining, units ' will l
but Jucob petitioned the Creator to
"Yep, ma."
remove the sneezing ban nnd succeed"Whatever you do, don't ask for a brought in Augusts, on which
ed. Thence arose the once universal
second helping of potatoes."
da' the whole force of prbab!y
custom of saluting a sneezer with
300,000 men will bVdrafted into
"God bless you !" or "May you live
Popularity of Snapdragon.
long !" The custom still obtains in
the arniv of the. United States
8omo parts of Europe.
Fashions change even In flowers.
In England not only was n sneezer There was a
will lose its status of miltime when the fuchsia aad
blessed, but friends raised their hats
itia.
From that day on the
was
rage.
the
all
Then
the
dahlia
had
to hlin as well. In an old book, "Tim
Code of Conduct," it Is directed that ft time of immense popularity and hun- state tioops can he used for
"If his lofdsblp uneeises ye are not t. dreds of new varieties were on the an- - duty the president may dibawl out 'God bless you!' but bow to market. Then came the turn of the rect nnd will be subject in no
him liaudsomely." Alt over the world chrysanthemum, but, as It needed a
Whole bouse and a lot of attention, It was limitations that do not also Apthe sneeze was recognized.
nations were under orders to make ex- soon left to tho specialist, like the or- ply to the regular army.
clamations when their king sneezed.
The first increment of tho
chid. Then came the great sweet pea
Sneezing was believed to be u sure boom. Anybody who had n garden at
gaard was calltd out ten day
cure for hiccups and was also looked
upon ns a sign of sanity. If ancient all filled It with sweet peas and new afjo. Tho.e called today in the
mid universal belief goes for anything varieties were called after every Im- second increment embrace New
aginable person of note on earth. Now
it la good to sneeze.
there is a new star the snapdragon. Eniami, middle western and
People used rather to ,despise this north western states and several
PUTTING ONE OVER ON COW flower. - But, lo !
the expert had taken southern states. Piobahly more
notice of it and it lias suddenly beby
than ."0,oOO men went on the
Extensive
Problem
Japanese Solve
come the rag.1. If the seed pods are
Use of Artificial Milk Derived
.New
Yol k",
nipped off 1liey
out new shoots, federal pay role.
From Soy Bean.
troops
Ohio
Pennsylvania
and
which bear flowers until one imagines
The milk problem is by way of be- they are, like Tennyson's brook, going and tlio.ie from several other
ing solved in Japan, where cows are "on forever."
states were in the litst increscarce, by an extensive use of artiment.
ficial milk derived from the soy bean.
AT THE HECEPTION
With federalization of the
First, the Jupanese soak the beans,
then boll them until the liquid turns
entire force complete after Augwhite, when they add sugar and phosust ", the ranks of all regiments
phate of potash. The boiling is rethen wi h filled up to full war
sumed until u fluid results very similar
in consistency and appearance to ordistrength with men from ihe
nary condensed milk. When water Is
selective draft lists.
added soy milk Is hardly to tie disThere have been many thing
tinguished from fresh cow's milk.
to indicate that guard regiIn composition also the artificial
iiiilk is almost like genuine milk. Its
ments which are not fairly well
proteins, fats nnd sugars are In. very
:
equipped and which had the
nearly the same proportion, although,
In
vegetable
wholly
lieiieiit of the bodor mobilization
of course, they are
origin.
will not be held long at the diWhether the substitute is equal to
training cainpn If
visional
real cow's milk as a form of nourishis available, the
of
much
clear,
for
transportation
ment Is not quite
the value of milk as a food comes
troops may be
state
best.of the
from the enzymes or vitaniines it conat once, "topFrance
hurried to
tains. The Japanese, however, declare
g
purposes
final
of
only
for
serves
all the
ping
that it
cow's milk, and that it has the advanintensive
The
sail.
they
before
tage of being less liable to infection
'The girls declared they would rath-c- t instruction
to fit them for
when properly and carefully manufacnance than eat."
will be given at
Companion.
warfare
Youth's
trench
tured.
"Well?"
camps in
training
American
"Yet now they're kicking because
First of Printed Books.
we added two waltz numbers to the France, where General PershAlthough neither Cnxton nor other of program and cut down the supper
ing's regulars already are at
early printers included any part of the tnenu a
little bit."
holy scriptures among their producwork.
tions, it is a noteworthy fact that the
Bible was the first printed book in the
world, being, moreover, the master
piece of the illustrious inventor of the
art of printing, Joliaim Gensllelsch vbu
Sulzebach, surnamed Zum Gutenberg,
having associated himself with Johunn
Faust of Mentis, produced with his as(the book is unsistance, in' 1
dated) the famous folio Latin Bible
and see what kind of wind mills werejthe first mills
commonly known as the Mazarin Bible,
used in this or any country by the stock men when
the first copy having been discovered
all they had depended on a good supply of water
in the library of Cardinal Mazarin.
so
was
You will see they all used the
The expense of this production
great that Gutenberg was unable to repay his partner the money that he had
advanced, and was obliged to resign
to him the whole of his printing establishment and plant, with which Faust,
20 years ago they were the BEST They are the
in partnership wtth l'eter SchoeiTer,
printed the equally famous Meutz I'sal-te- r
BEST today. If you want a cheaper mill, 1 have
lnf 1457. By the testimony of aucr
thorn loo, hut cannot recommend them.
tion prices these are the two most
books in the world.
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Non Skid $8.75 and up.
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Abstract Co.

I

(Incorporated)

oft

We welcome you to Roosevelt County, and will

appreciate your oiders for Abstracts. Our work is
done promptly.

FATAL SIGN

War Front

Automobile Tires
and

ONCE

ti

j

.

LEE CARTER, Manager.
Prtt-tol.ir-

.

TVT
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I Good

Life Insurance

'
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Is a mighty good thing. The intelligent man pat- a reliable company and in addition when he is
ronizes
p
lS sick gets the best doctor an'd brings his prescription to

i

McCain Drug Company
Roswcil, N. M.

It

first-cla- ss

--

UNSWEETFNED
EVAPOHA1 ED

mm? Goat Milk 1
TL

1r

fnrnnmariible Baby Food
fur Invalids
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Work, woollen, in mlormrl bmiiu 10 in
.ullermg WHO inicrciiiiJ.
iroi.i.le. lViiavilynolvcHlie problem
of iuUalile uuiluulriiiuu.
AT LIAOING DRUGGISTS
V'H Put up in ll o.. Tin.

WISEMAN

U

I

C3AT Ml LK CD.
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Bleeding Useful at Times,
For ages one of the customs of
Chinese physicians has been to thrust

line needles Into the body to let out
pains and various maladies and it appears that bleeding in this way Is
often really useful. After long observation in China Dr. James Cantlio
reports himself so much impressed
with the results that he has adopted
Ingenious tphjar
Bidders bave a number of tngealoat the procedure himself for certain
ways of alluring and catchlaf tbclr cases. Needling seems to lessen the
prey. A writer describes an American tension in the Inflamed part and to respider which baunts evergreen trees, lieve neuralgic and rheumatic pains,
and snares Its dinner by means of a swelling and stiffness from sprains and
kind of Ibhboo. The web of the spider fractures, and especially the Indefinite
Is triangular In form. Two corners hip pains usually called sciatica.
it the triangle are attached to twigs,
but the other corner, which ends la
Sulphur and Rheumatism.
a single thread. Is held by the spider,
One of England's most distinguished
uerched on a neighboring twig. Whe
physicians has Just reported u valuable
a fly strikes the web the spider loos-vii- 3
piece of information that he learned
his bold and the elastic threads
from a gossipy old lady who was adinstantly entangle the victim.
dicted to tho habit of clvlmr medlcuJ

W.

?5
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out-fittin-

Star and Sampson

vat-uub- la

The Kenna Supply Co.

Pure

.

Eclipse,

at money saving prices.

WIDCMAHR'S

m

150-55

days.

cedar posts

ft"

Look Around You

The long: looked for car of
corn has arrived, and we are
selling it for less than it can
be bought today in car lots.
LThe supply will only last a few
We can still supply you with

t (31

When yon need repairs for your Eclipse, Star or
Sampson, I have them. You don't have to wa?t
and be out of water until you can order from Kansas City, Ft. Worth or Beloit, '
Get prices on MilN, Pumps, Pipe, Farm Tools,
Small or Shelf .n id ware.
1

Add the .freight, get my puces If I am not right
theft I cannot hlamn you for buying somewhere
else. Get my prices on hardware f. o. b. your station.

part of your trade an! if lionet gmds and
will get it, then 1 will get it.
dealings
fair
I want,

E. L.

McBryde Hdw. Co.
Elida, New Mexico.
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n
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BRAND DIRECTORY

r5k Fa

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINCIM

SPECIALIST,

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Day3 Free Til.
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Eosv- -Payments
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Eye, Ear, Nose anu
j

MISS FLOKKNCR B. CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.

Will be in Elida .the 21st
of each month.
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Kemp Lumber'
Company,
,

Trial Offer
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V'o require no payment in advance
on a Starck piuno.g You arc not asked to

ui,3M--

J

.

;

EXCURSIONS

mm

at a reasonable price.
will he arranced to milt you. Tc first
navment Is nut due until you have t
niano 30 days and found It satisfactory. Then yon can pay eael
'Aiatuimth on amounts so email yju win not miss uiu money.

Etaiy Tn.M
JtajrillcUbB

TVli .
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DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M.
Kenna,

'il

player-pian- o

CHARLES J.MACKIsr,

M,

mi

Player-Pian- o

in

Hardware.
N.

Manage c

Player piano any
Lovers of music who are not musician con render thefltarr
favorite seieenon wnn juht as koimi i'prt'nw;oii at m- - rouipwHT iiiiiiirii.
lU'lii' simple to understand, easy to opiTiite. and durable hi construction

)AA WAX

Material, Sash Doors ar

I

Boaz.

1

fx-

'

C. C. L'AYTON,

The Sweet Toned Starck

?

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building

'

V

The first requirement in a good piano is tone quality. Starck pianos
are not only beautiful pianos but more than this they are scientifically
constructed so that eacb separate part of the ptano performs Its own work In
producing a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will be Weighted with the matchless tone quality of the .Stark.

The Celebrated Starck

ELIDA, N. At.

J

3"V,

tie up your money in ariy ray. All you do is to lot
ua ship you "l0 piano 'or a" days 'ree trial in your
home where you tost it and try it ia your own way.
At the end of 30 days you decide whether tho piano is Just tho ono
prices
voti want. If it is, you keep it, paying our low factory-to-hom- o
in payments to enft you. If for any reason it does not prove to bo
up to your expectations in every way end the fiuctit piano you have
ever Been for the money, you may send it back and In that Tent we
will pay the freight both ways.

y

P
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Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years

Tourist Tickets
on sale to points in the

East and

South-Ea-

st

up to Sept. 30.
... ''N..
3

,

.

r

v

It 'fT"i

Second Hand
Bargains
Wc

Our bis new beautifully Illustrated catalog eoMt,aus,
piano Informal 'on if nil kinds.
It tells you bow plun w are
znfiie, how to taUe car if
your p'.ano and other valufllde
and Interesting Information.
Send for it

olocll
a
hand an.l slight-- 1
i
ot all stan-'.- nl
i::aU.i. Ilnra ar.i a

nf

Iiir.--

lir.v--

Banile

;

Steinway

.$175.00

Knabc . .
Emerson
Kimball.

Starck

.

.

for our Litest list
of second huml l:irn.iini un;l our
illustrated catulog of
cuuipl t i
fitarck pianos.
P:n--

Selling lis we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
are able to offer you low prices that will save you upwards
of 8150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
prices and send
take advantage of these money-savinoffer.
full particulars concerning our

100.00
70.00
195.00

.
.
.

j
i

y

factory-to-hom-

50

to-d- n

'

j

e

Free Music Lessons

Kvery buverof a fltarck piano Is entitled to
&'
free music lessons throiiKh ore f the
lu st Known schools In ChlcaRo. These lessons
are to be taken lu your own home at your

j.

P. A. Starck Piano Co.,
Sfltil Btarck l?idg.t Chicaso.
"Please send without obtigniion
on my part, your complete illustrated piano cataloRue aleu; full
our
concern inn
information
factory-to-hom- o
prices and your
easy payment tor ins.

. GKEA.VES,

Kenna,

N. M.

For further information

see

T O. EIrod Agent
KENNA,

;

Saves $150.00

165.C0

.

Same biftnd on left shou'der of horse.

r
fiFreeCatalogueCoupion

Direct From This Factory to You

bi'.rjrains.

Final Return Limit
October 31st.

Piano Book FrGe

luJ

NEW MEXICO

W. J. Smith, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

NEW

Answered LNight lor Day.
ELIDA1,
NEW MEXICO
Calls

FUJI

Pill

Phones
?.Office

18;

(Resident

77

98:

rei d

Name ,

Street No. or R. F. D.

IP. A. Siarck Piano Co.,
-

I

Manufacturers
--

5

--

Chicago

Town and State

H
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-

--

14 14

---
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Well, she Is about ready to start to
work on her" new suit and new hat.
She has everything now except the
goods for the dress and the trimming
for the old frame. She has the Ideas.

--

FREE AI- Rare not dispensers of hot air when it
comes to auto repairing, but wj have install
ed free compressed air for the Convenience of
our cusroniers. Come in and have your tires
V.e

She lias tried on suits at every place
In town where suits are sold, and
not once did she pick at the price.
And she didn't kick at the prices of
the hats. It made no difference to her
whether the hat she was trying on
was worth $9 or $20. She was not
hunting a hat she was hunting Ideas,
Claude CiJlnu explains in the Fort
Worth
She tried on one suit worth $45 and
another worth ?J0. No doubt 4he
clerks believed her to be a middleman's wife, and they must have
thought that she was very hard to
please. Occasionally she found a suit
that almost filled the bill, but, there
would be something wrong.
At one
place she found a hat frame just like
Iter old one, and she immediately took
a fancy to the frame.
She asked the
woman how she could trim that frame
for her, and the woman went Into de- tulls, while another and perhaps better
customer waited patiently. She bus
all the ideas she needs, and soon will
begin work, but, of course, she will
have to go down and try on a few
more suits before she gets hers
busted.
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THE BARBER
sot Til side

-

NEW MEXICO
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JOHN M. MIMS

Kenna, New Mexico.
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LONELY

O

VIGIL

OF SO YEARS

Soii'b Long Wait for Mother Who Met
Her Death When He Was

an Infant.

'

A story of ruithwlc devotion seldom
'equaled In tho history of tho mountain country of the Smith i being told
of Krwtn Hii l;s, who Uied f recently
near Klk l'nrk, N. C nfUT waltlnK for
HO yenrs for the. return of u mother
iho lmd met dentil when he was jUHt
old enuuyli to know he hud u jiureut.
Thirty years aro tho mother went
out from tlie humble mountain cul 'a
neur Elk park with the itrouilsu to
her only child, that bho would
bring hliu a treat of cumly

IOr-wl- n,

custoni wlien going to the village store.
Jlut tshe was run clown and killed by a
train on the Western North Carolina
railway while on her errand.
Either the fate of his mother was
not communicated to Hicks or else ho
failed lu ills Immature mind to grasp
So for 30 years he had
the fact.
watched and waited ut the gate to the
mountain home for the return of the
mother.
Finally his mind was affected by the
worry, but this dliKnot prevent him
currying on Ids lonely vigil, and every
day neighbors could see him lingering
at the gute in an appearuuee of expectancy.
Neighbors In luter years had en
deavored to persuade Hicks that his
rlgll was In vain uud that ho should
give his mind to other channels, but
nothing could bo iune to convince hint
that the mother of his childhood would
not return and that It was hla duty to
be at the gate to meet her.
But finally the patient watcher was
taken 111, nnd though tenderly cared
for bT neighbors, he died.

j

j
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Smaller Buns.
Do you
Airs. Crlmsonbeukjur baker Is intemperate?
Mr. Crlmsoubeuk Yes.
-

thick

"Too bud."
Tou
"Well, there is some hope.
know he is cutting down the size ot
his buns now."

I

BOSWEIX, N.

my urife

rv

i

i Blip
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'
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1ST

HAROLD HURD,
M.

Attorney.
Praetieing before all courts.
Especial attention to United 1
States Land Office proceed

NO GTK&fi LIKE. if.
NO OTHCn AO COOL' .
Purtha-the MNV HCMZ" ami you vill
have a life asset nt the jirxc y ki f ;;.. 'i V;
climinntiun of repair r"n ne
cnni-- : ior w-r'manship und bcht rru iy ( material uiurcat
life-Io- n
ff Kcrvico u niiiKiituin t.j t.

WARRANTED FCTl ALL

THE

AND

BARRELS

LUGS

Dealer V a tiled.
The New Home So
Co . Chicago. Til.

OF

Double and Single

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND

Barrel SHOTGUNS
d
in one piece. Made of
are
specially selected steel STRONGEST where other guns are WEAKEST.
Coiupura STEVENS with guns nt any
where near tho priee und note our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun Catalog Bhows the
famous lino of Stevens Hepeut- erg Doubles Si ogles.
If you cannot obtain
STEVENS from your
Dealer let us know, and
we will ship direct, ex
press prepaid, u)on receipt of Catalog Price.
drop-forge-

J. STEVENS

AltS

COMPANY.
P. 0.

Box 5004,

CntCOPCE FALLS, MASS.

TIW.CS.

llCr.".

Insist tn huvine the "Kr.W
It tr
knew n the world over fr mpcricr pewing miaii
tie. MutRolU iiniiir any
oilier l.aiiic.
NEW HOME SEWING MACHIHE W.,
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS
rcn alc v

j M

infrs.
f
Bldg.t
Bank
National
FIrat
ice
off

Star-Telegra-
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Her Trip.

T. C. BLASONQ1A1.

1

T

Measures taken for clothes

She Didn't Invest Any Money, but She
Got a Lot of Idea Out of

to aniioiince that I am located in the John Minims Shop
general lilacksmitliing for the public. VVc rk guaranteed.
:oiial)le.
Terms cash.

h

Pr' .

R. L. R0BERS0N

FRIEND WIFE WENT SHOPPING

BLACKSM1T11IN- QI
and W

.

QFfir.E PRACTICE
A

SPECI

ROSWELL.s

LTY.
N. M.

V.

CHAS. A. REYNOLD5
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfFICE ALLISON BLDG., S. E. COR. SCi
ROSWELL,

NEW

MEXICO.'

H.c,

Lowell's Tribute y
Earth's noblest thlr. r "vrma?. j
fercted. LowM,
Price
AUncecni.
True advancement in only possible

tareugb

